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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! IM
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Special Notice!
Woodson Lewis

Greensburg, Ky.

Economy Woven Wire Fence is a light durable Fence
A long felt want for farmers who want a cheap, quick

and satisfactory fence.

NOTE THE PRICE.

Economy Wire Fence 7 Wires 9 in. Stays 26 in. high Price

" " " " " " " "7 6 26

" " " " " " " " ". 8 6 32

" ' " " " " "8 9 32 18c

" " " " " " "9 !' 6 39

" " " " " " " " "9 9 39

Square Deal Fence in all sizes at fair prices.

Buy"now before the advance. We have 30,000 rods

subjectto your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed as

to Quality

full, Complete stock the Celebrated ThornhiH

Wagons. 'Satisfaction, your money back."

Don't forget our immense stock Shoes and Cloth-

ing, both old prices.

We have not taken the

Excuse to ask Advance on Anything

Salt. Big Barrels $1.75. Salt Pure and Barrels Full.

Lime for this month, only 90c.

Surveying
Landowners Attention.

Faulkner, is prepared to

your Surveying correctly.

has thirty-thre- e years

experience. Charges rea-

sonable. Phone or

write

T. Faulkner,'
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War in Europe as an

C. D. Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

Ja
Special Attnctln to Eyes

Katalo, Poll-evi- l, Spavin, or any --

gical work done at fair prices. 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mob

ffna when work ie dona or ltncV
refeeved from stables.
LtCATUN-NEJ- UtEl I86IES' 1ESMENCE

WHBtttTitLE STttET.

THE ADAIR COUNTYiNEWS i
KentucRy Fair Dates

The following are the dates fixed
for holding the Kentucky Fairs for
1915, as far as reported. Officers of
fairs are requested to report to us any
omissions or corrections of dates:

Shepherdsyille, Aug. 17 4 days
Lawrenceburg,. Aug. 17. 4 days
Columbia, Aug. 174 days
Stanford, Aug. 183 days
Eminence, Aug. 193 days
Ewing, Aug. 193 days
London, Aug. 24 1 days
Nicholasville, Aug. 243 days
Elizabethtown, Aug. 243 days
Shelbyville, Aug. 244 days
Germantown, Aug. 25 4 days
Florence, Aug. 263 days
Alexandria, Aug. 315 days
Somerset, Aug. 314 days
Grayson, Sept. 1-- -4 days
Barbourville, Sept. 1 3 days
Hodgenville, Sept. 73 days
Henderson, Sept 75 days
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville,

Sept. 136 days
Owensboro, Sept. 215 days
Horse Cave, Sept. 22 1 days
Pennyroyal-Hopkinsvill- e, Sept. 27

G days.
Glasgow, Sept. 294 days
Adairville, Sept. 303 days
Cave City, Oct. 4-- G dajs
Murray, Oct. G 1 days.

MISSION OF THE

RURAL GHUROH

SHOULD BE UNIVERSITY OF RE.
LrUIOUS LEARNING.

Duty of Christianity to Evangelize the
World.

By Rev. J no. A. Rice, D. D.

Pastor St John M. E. Church. South,
St Louis. Mo.

Some years ago, the question was
asked: What Is a college? The at-

tempt to answer it shook the educa-
tional world in America from center
to circumference. Another question i3
now beginning to be asked: What is
a church? Without undertaking to
give a definition of it, let me ask, in
this Initial paper, what the church
is for? The New Testament reveals
three distinct tasks to which it is
committed.

First, that of evangelization. The
church is divinely commissioned to
reach for the lowest and the least
man in tiie least land and offer him
sonship to the Eternal God; offer him
a divine power, which lifts him ont
of the bog and places him upon the
highest levels of human life, where
God and the soul are in fellowship
This alone were an immense priv- -'

ilege.

Teaching the Art of Living.

The church is commissioned also
to teach and train those who are
rich with its evangelistic message.
The term, Religious Education, has,
come to mean a specific thing in our
country, namely, the training of the
people in the local church in those
deep matters which pertain to the
art of living. I am not now speaking
of ttie work of education in schools,
colleges and universities, but the work
of education at our doors, In the con-
gregation. Every agency in reach
should be employed to the utmost in
this important mission. Indeed, the
local church could be made a gjrt of
university for all the people, in which
the simple, practical arts and virtues
of everyday life should be taught and
enforced. Only recently has this
special phase of the church's work re-

ceived anything like adequate atten-
tion. The New Testament word for
it is Edification.

School of Religion Needed.

Of course, the Sunday School is the
center for all this work, although the
activities ef the church should extend
through the entire week and the Sun-
day School should cease to.be so
named. It should be called the School
of Religion or the Church School or
something else that indicates it to be
an activity. During this
time various and sundry clubs, classes,
musical organizations, culture courses,
as well as distinctly religious meetings,
should be held. Thickly settled neigh-
borhoods, as we shall see, offer fine
opportunities for the development of
things spIritaaL

The third task to-- which the church
is committed is that of Christianizing
the social order; that of infusing the
spirit of Jesus into every nook and
coraer of our life. Nothing is foreign
to the interest of the church.

NeJgfcberly Love Eieential.

It religion pervades and oelors the
whole life thea ours to serKxu twpt--

ness, tor it will let no corner or me
world escape its influence. The sooner
we learn that Christianity Is not a
thing to be practiced in a corner the
better for the world. The question of
the eighteenth century, touching Chris-
tianity, was, Can it be made to square
with the human reason? Of the nine-
teenth, Can it be made to square with
the results of scientific research? Of
the twentieth, What can it do? We
must learn to enforce not only love of
God, whom we cannot see, but 'love to
our neighbors, with whom we are living
In constant contact. Neither without
the other is Christianity whatever else
it may be. Everything that interests
his neighbors must interest him, if he
Is a genuine follower of the Christ!

It is the mission of the church the
rural as well as the city to evange-
lize the whole world, to train to the
highest degree of efficiency those
whom it evangelizes and to seek to
make the spirit of Jesus the absolute
rule in all human relations.

It is an admitted economic fact that
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.

THE NATION'S DINNER TABLE

When the dinner bell of thl3 nation
rings there have been slaughtered for
the repast 13,000 beeves, 21,000 hogs,
4,600 sheep, 2,000 hundredweight of
poultry and other meats, and there
have been 700,000--' bushels of cereals
and 540.000.000 pounds of vegetables
prepared for the feast. Multiply tEese
quantities by one thousand, repre-
senting approximately the number of
meals per annum, and we have the
annual contents of the nation's larden
But with all our Immense qua'ntlty,
superb quality and wide range of pro-

ducts, the American housewife, like
the wife of King Nebuchadnezzar,
longs for variety and she goes market-
ing in foreign lands. She buys abroad
?200,000,000 per annum of farm pro-duct-s

that can and should be produced
in the United States.

FREE PORTS

BUILDERS OF

COMMERCE

CONGRESS SHOULD GIVE THEM
PREFERENCE IN APPRO-

PRIATIONS.

By Peter Radford

This nation is now entering upom

an era of marine development. The
wreckage ot European commerce haa
drifted to our shores and the world
war is making unprecedented de-

mands for the products of farm and
factory. In transportation facilities
on land we lead the world but our port
facilities are inadequate, and our flag
is seldom seen in foreign ports. If
our government would only divert the
energy we have displayed in conquer-
ing the railroads to mastering the
commerce of the sea, a foreign bot-
tom would be unknown on the ocean's
highways.

This article will be confined to- - a
discussion of our ports for the pro-

ducts of the farm must pass over our
wharfs before reaching the water. We
have in this nation J1 ports, of which
41 are on the Atlantic and 10 are oil
the Pacific Coast. The Sixty-secon- d

Congress appropriated over $51,000,-00- 0

for Improving our Rivers and
Harbors and private enterprise leviea
a toll of approximately $50,000,000
annually in wharfage and charges for
which no tangible service is rendered.
The latter item should be lifted off
the backs of the farmer of this na-

tion and this can be done by Congress
directing its appropriations to ports
that are free where vessels can tie up
to a wharf and discharge her cargo
tree of any fee or charge.

A free port 1s progress. It takes
out the unnecessary link In the chain
of transactions in commerce which
has for centuries laid a heavy hand
upon commerce. No movement Is so
heavily laden with results or will
more widely and equally distribute
its benefits as that of a free port
and none can be more easily and ef
fectively secured.

Rained Pitchforks.
"Did you ever see it rain pitchforks

here?" asked the city man in the conn-tr- y.

"Sure," 'replied the farmer. "My
neighbors gavewme a pitchfork show-

er' whea I was married." Yoakers
Etatesmaa.

Jehnnte's Jefc.
"Pa, does the sun ever rise la the

west?"
"Oertaktfy aet, xaj .'
"Sew dark It isastlalwtys be et

HENRY W. DEPP,

DENTISTi

Am permanently located in Cot

lumbia.

All Classes of Dental work done. Crow

Bridge and Inlay work a Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

Office over G. W. Lowe's

Shoe Store

J. B. Stone J. H. Stone

Stone & Stone,
Attoney-At-La- w

q Willpradiceia

this and adjoiningcounb'ej.

Jamstown, : Kentucky

L. H. Jones
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Eye Specialist
Special attention given Diseases of all

Domestic Animals
Office at Residence, 1 mile of town, on

Jamestown road.
Phone 114 G.

Columbia, Ky.

teldence Phone-1- B Business Pho e 13"A

DR. J. N. MURRELL

IDENT1ST

Office, Front rooms 'in Jeffries BTd'g

up stairs.

Columbia, - Kentucky

Notice to the Public
General Blacksmithlng

Buggy. Carriage and Wagon Repairing neatly

done. All kinds of Rubber Tires put on. Specla

attention to Horse Shoeing. Prices right and

satisfaction Guaranteed.

Shop on Depot St. sear L. & N. Depot

PHONEINO.I75

JEFF PARSON,
Campbellsville, Ky

DENTAL OB'B'ICEJ

Dr. James Triplett
DENTIST

OVER PAXJULi DRUG CO.

Columbia, Ky.

RES PHONE SO. OFWCE PHOia

TIN WORK.

I am prepared to do any kind of Tin
"Work, Hoofing, Guttering, &c. I
make Sheet Iron Stoves, Galvanized
Tanks, Sand Pumpsand any other
thing made in Tin or Sheet Iron. Call
at my shop if you need anythin6 in my
line or repair work in tin o'r sheet iron,'

Over L. W. Bennetts's Store.

S. E. Bridgwaters, tr J

War is ridding England of her ' .

tramps and its making a tramp - '"

out of Europe.

Tnc Cletk Guaranteed It.
"A customer came into my store the

other day and said to one of my clerks,
have you anything that will cure di-

arrhoea?' and my clerk went and got
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemesy, and
said to him, 'if this does not cure you,

I will not charge-yo- n a cent for it.'
So he took it home and came back In
a day or two and said he was cured,"
writes J. H. Berry & Co , Salt Creek,
Ya. Obtainable a PaulIDfus Ce.
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